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ECO FOR STOgSSM

(For Woa or (Joal.)

The "Universal 33

A. Large Irxvoic
Tho Castings of this Factor' aro so

that

COMPARISON
Tho " Australia" brought a largo invoice of assorted goods to tha '

iPeioifio Co,, Limited.
Call and oxamino thoir etock or wrilo tKom for anything you want.

.It has taken several years to aatipfy
nothing mado which equals tho

rrrVF
Orders aro coming iu faster than wo

best we can.

' Pacific Hardware CoB5 L'd.
HONOLULU, II. I.

s m$

SUGAS FACTORS,
1MPORTEES OP

General Merchandise

O'OCJIS310f
Vgen for Lloyds,

Canudian-Anstralu- iu Steamship Line,
British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific "Railway Co.,

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

m -

bast corner

AND

IN"

roGenes. rroYis
Goods

Oceanic --
Steamshr

TIME
Fiuo Passenger

This Tort as Hereunder.

san francisco":

AUSTRALIA JULY
JULY 29th

AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
AUG.

further particulars

WH1 VJT.

HORN,

Pioneer Bakery
Bread, all

Cream

lnost Confectionery.

OATrrtn tMS fmttnn
oiuyub aiiu lUMigos

Jvist Etancl. Vk
far away to all othon'mahci

S)

FUTILE.

of WIND MILLSthat thoro is
"

,0KI WA

can fill we aro doing

IvE IJ3R,G JL3STT3

P.y &BRO ?

fort & kino

ions and Fed

Company.

TABLE:
of TIub Lino Will Arrive Leave

for san francisco:
ALAMEDA JULY
AUSTRALIA JULY 28th
MARIPOSA AUG. 19th
AUSTRALIA Aug, 25t h

lo

& Co

THOS. LINDSAY,

Jeweler.
IB

Manufacture and Repair
All of Jowolry.

WRSX-OLAS- S WORK ONLY.
fion Building, HI. If

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS -

and received by paokot from California, Eastern
and European Markets.

Standard Grade Conned Vegetables, Fruits ancl

dollvorod tn any part of tho
iBf.A'Nn TiiAiw BnT.rnT'Pwn mTrHPAmnnn nnunNTwwn

Tho Steamers

from

MOANA

ALAMEDA

Iu connection with sailing of the above steamers, tho Agonts aro
prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon tickets by
railroad from San Prancisoo, to all points in tho United States, from
Now York by steamship to all European ports.

For apply

.

LIMITED.
General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

The
I'les, Cakes of kinds fresh

every

Fresh lco Oi earn made of tho Host Wood-law- n

in till Flavors.

Tbe Home-mad- e

17M

to
superior

IS

usura

thombut tho

F2

O. Box 146.

E
Stb.

and

22d

PREPARED TO

l;lnd3

I.ovn FoYt

New Frosh every
Stales

of Fish.
SXSu Qooda Olty "tSZ

20th

2Gth

the
through any

and
auy lino

F.

day,

OttlOKET.

The Married lion Content With
Wedded Victory.

The unexpected arrival of tho S.
S. China interfoiod considerably
with tho orioket match on Saturday,
in preventing tho attendance of sev-

eral of the good players who seldom
miss participating in the manly
game. Mr. A. R. Mackintosh, iu
this his first game, provod himself
to bo a most welcomo acquisition to
tho players, as also did Mr. Biddell
aud Mr. Wausoy, and it waa a plean-ur- o

to see the voteran T. Lishman
in good form. The pitch was one
not very acceptable to porsons ac
customed to playing on lawn tonnis
grounds. The following is tho score:

nUSEDIOTS.

Dr. Mousarrnt, c. Burgoeo, b. A ,R,
Mackintosh 1

A. Wausoy, b Lishman G

II Viupont, b. Liahmnh 15
R. S. Sorimgeour, c. b. t, b. Lish-

man 0
H. Herbert, run out 19
It. A. Jordan, b. A. R. Mackintosh. 7
Rev. V. H. Kitcat b. A. Mackin-

tosh ; 0
P. Davey, b. Lishman 3
Mr. Hayes, not out 0

Extras 6

Total 57

BAoncLons.

A. St. M. Mackintosh, b. Herbert. 35
A. R. Mackintosh, b. Wansoy 8
S. C. Biddell, b Hoibjrt.' 1--

T. Lishman, b. Herbert 0
W. J. Kane, b. Herbert 0
D. Shanks, b. Wansoy 3
W. Wright, not out 3
W. Soper, c. Davoy, b. Wansoy. . . d
Dr. Burgess, stumped Vincent... . 0

Extras 2

Total G9

Following is tho bowling analysis:

BAcnnLons.
Wick-ot- s.

Overs. Runs.
Lishman 15 27 1
A.R. Mackintosh, ll 12 3
Biddell 5 10 0
A. Mackintosh.. 2 2 1

BENEDICTS.
Wick-Over- s.

Runs, ots.
Wausoy 9 21 4
Jordan 4. 29 0
Herbert 1 17 1

BASEBALL.

Xhe Rogiments Annoxod by tho
J3tars.

The schedule game of baseball iu
tho championship series, which took
place at the Recroatiou grounds last
Saturday was, to say the loast, a
hollow mockery iu the showing
made by Bevoral good players of the
Regiment team. A couple of hun-
dred people paid their admission
and sat very quietly during tho nino
innings played, at the end of which
the score board showed tho Stars
victors by Id to d. Tho Stars played
a good exhibition game, whilo if
Mooro, Kiley aud Gorman of tho
Regiments had donned clown's suits
their playing would havo boon in
good keeping with their costumes.
Mayne pitchod for the plato all
right and suited the Star batsmen,
while Babbitt struck. players like
Luahiwa out two and throe times
with oase. A report written for
The Independent Saturday, before
tho gamo, stated that the Star team
would bo wiunors easily and with
doublo figures. George Angus acted
as uiupiro aud although ho was
compollod by tho play, to give some
oloso deoisious they wero all just.
Following is tho score by iuniugs:

Innings 3 15 0 7 8 0

Stars 3 0 a 2 2 1 3 0 0- -11

lstKefits.. .00000013 0- -1

Ono ounce of provontiou is better
than ton ounces of euro. Tho Em-
pire boasts of infallible romedics
against tho varioloid. Wiolaud boor
on draft boats vaccination, and
Doctor Gharlio Audrew presides ovor
tho finest stook of 'reraedios" that
can bo found in town, All for modi-oiu- ol

purposes aud cash. '

CORRESPONDENCE.

Ed. Tun Independent:

Minister Sowall in tho course of
his Fourth of July spcooh, said:
"Ah, my countrymen I theso men
who donouueo Congress and our
public men to-da- y boast of their
veneration for the things of tho
past, and of thoir loyalty to what
they pleaso to call tho best Ameri-

canism." Can it be possible that
Minister Sowall is so blind or is it
hardihood, that ho can mount tho
platform iu this year of our Lord,
1897, and compare tho Senato com-
posed of such mon as Daniel Webs-
ter, Henry Clay, John O. Calhoun,
etc., or tho Senate of twenty yoars
ago wbon the least plain upon the
oharaotor of a Senator meant his
political doath, with tho rotten su-

gar trust Seuate that sustained John
L. Stevens in his hellish antR against
Hawaii? And now, are listening to
tho chink of tho gold of tho sugar
trust. Ah I "I pity I ho man pity
him with the contempt I feel for
one who is falso to his own." Again
tho Minister Bweelly waibles thus:
"That patriot Prosideut to whom
goes out tho godspeed of all his
couutrymeu in his efforts to restore
prosperity to. our people, that pa-

triot President, Win. McKinloy''
to-da- lod and bossed by Mark
Hanna, tho under-groun- d political
monstrosity of 1897. There is no
nation upon tho face of God's earth
that can come within forty thousand
miles of tho damuablo rottenness
that is dominant in American poli-
tics this very day. Tho love of tho
almighty dollar has strangled Am-

erican patriotism, and is fast driv
ing the masses against the classes,
Minister Sewall to tho contiary not-

withstanding.
One Moke Ajiemoan.

TWO REASONS
Why pcoplo como long distances to bay at

the

lEPalanaa Grocery
REASON customor tolls

another how much tlioy have saved by
dealing at this livo and let live establish-
ment.

REASON 2 -- Because tho savlnR from
their grocory bill helps thoru to pay tho
houso ront.

If yon don't baliovo whot onr customor
say just givo us a call mid bo convinced.

KCeLy sinci a-ral- n

HARRY OANON,
Palama Grocery.

TE1. 7fi5 Oppositn Railway Depot.

HAWAIIAN

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU, H. I.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholic, Opium,

AND OTHER

Kindred Discuses.

136 Beretanla Street, between Emma & Fort

Private oarriago ontranco on lane,
Emma street, opposito Chinese Epis-
copal Church.

Ono huudred and sixty-thre- e per-
sons havo been successfully treated

' from Novomber, 1896, to May 30,
xavi.

Satisfactory arrangements mado
for patieuts from tho Islands or
from abroad or for private treatmont.

Separato Cottage for Medical Ad-vlc- o

and Troatmont.
Patiouts under treatment havo

freo uso of the Social Club Parlors.

DIRECTORS : - Alox. Young,
President; W. R. Castlo, Vico-Presi-de-

J. A. Magoon, Treasurer: A. V.
Gear, Seorotaryj R. S. Sorimgeour,
Auditor.

fifET For further information, ap-
ply to
ROBT. SWAN SORIMGEOUR,

Manager.
Office Tel. 700. D99-6- m eod,

Wife's Steamship Co.

TIME TADIJB.

U. L. WIGHT, Pres. B. B. ROBE, Bco
Oapt. J. A. KING, Port Snpt.

Stmr. KINAU,
OlARICE, Commaador,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., toncklCfttLahiiiiia, Moaloea Uny and Mokes Ihr
same day; Mahnkona, Jvawaibae aad

tho fallotting day; arrlrinc atHilo the same afternoon.

LEAVES ilOSQLULU. AIinlVKS iI8HMU,.
Tuesday . July 20 trlday July 16Filday July so 'inosday July 27loesday ..Aug 10 I'riday Ang 6Friday Aug 20 Tuosday ....-- , Aug 17
Tueiday Ann 31 rllny Aug 27Friday.,. ....Sopt 10 Tuesday. Sept 7
Tuesday 8opt21 Friday Beptl7Friday Oct 1 Tuesday Septalruosduy......Oct 12 Friday Oet tFriday Octi!2 Tuosday Oct 19
Tuesday .... Nov 2 Friday OotZO

Fridny Nov li Tuosday Nov 9Tuesday .... Nov Zi Friday Nov 19
Friday J)ec 3 Tuesday Nov SO
Tuetduy ....Dec 11 Friday ...Deo 10

Thursday Deo 2.) Tasduy Deo 21
Friday Dec 31

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
a. m, touching at Laupahoehoo. Mahu-kon- a

and Katvaihae Bame day; Makonn,
Maalaea Ray und Lahaina the following
day; arr ving at Honolttln the af ternooniof luesdays and Fridays.

( Will call ot I'onoiki, Puna, on tripsmarked.
S No Freight ttill be received aftera. m. on day of Hailing.

Tho popular routo to the Volcano Is viHilo A good carriage road the entire dis-tanc- e.

Round trip tiokots, corerinc alloiponses, $50.00.

litmr. OLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Houoluln Tuesdays at 6 r. u.touching nt Kahului. Hana, Hamoa andKlpahnln, Maui. Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings.
Will call at N'uu, Kaupo, once eaok

month.
$?-- No Freight will be recoived after 1r. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will roserves the nghtto
make ohanges m the time of departure nn4
arrival of its Steamers without notice an
it will not bo responsible for any conse.
queuces arislug therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings t
receivo their freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has boon landed.

LIvh Stook received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responslbl lot

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursers.

W Passongers ore requested to pur-
chase Tickois before embarking. Tfio
falling to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAUS SPKEOKKLS. WM. O. IBWIW.

Glaus Sprecftels & Co..

BA.2STK1E3R.S.

HONOLULU

&ii Sianciaco Agents. TJW "NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJiANCJSCO,

DltAW EXCHANGE OH

SAN FRANOISCO-T- ho Novada Bank of
San Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YORK-Amer- lcan Exchange Na-
tional Bank,

OHIOAGO-Mercha- nls National Bank.
PARIS-Comp- toir National d'Escompte A

Paris
BERLIN Dresdnor Bonk.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong & Shanghai UanklngCorporation.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSrRALIA- -

Banlc of Now Zealand.
VI01ORIA AND VANCOUYER-Ba- nk

of British North Amorlca.

jfViotsdCi a Oenenil Hanking and L'xchanqe
Jlusincu.

Dopoeits Received. Loans made on Ap-
proved Hoourity. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of KicnJng
bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted Wot
W-t- f



TAB IHDEPBHDEHT

HHUKI)

EVERY AFTERNOON.

Kxupit Sanrlny i

U "Brito Hull," Konia Strciot.

ST Telei'donb 811 ST7

SUBSOUIPTIOM BATES:

for Month, anywhere In tho lln- -
wtillftii Islsiuls ? ISO

Por Year 0 00
Per Your, postpaid to ltarnifrn Ooun-trie- s

. .
! SCO

Payablo Invariably in Advanco.

l' J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOBRIE, Kditor.
W. HORAOK WBIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
Residing in Llonolulu.

MONDAY, JULY 19. 1897.

MCKINLEY'S HAWAIIAN V LIOY

Tho New York Etoning Post aftor
disousaiug tha practical diflioultioa
in tho way of annexation says:

"Pooplo talk about the prand
civilizing and protocting misaion of
tho United SUt03. Wo aro not to
shrink aolfishly aud timidly within
our own bordorg, but are to go forth
as a stato-erran- t, to redress tha
wrongs of other countries, to roscuo
the oppressed, and, incidentally,
to tako their land. This is what is
callod tho 'reason of stato' which
has so overriden the ordinary reasons.
But reason of stato is a Machia-volia- n

phrase which, as John Morloy
said in his recent leoturo on tho
author of 'Tho Prince,' is translated
in practice into roason of party, and
that into reason of plunder. That
is the great diiliuulty with thin
theory of our international mission.
The misaion is a grandiose concep-
tion, but thoro is nothing grand icao
about the missionaries who aro to
exooute it. What thoy havo in thi ir
minds is a remorseless trampling
upon nativo rights, opportunities
for persoual onrichment, readiness
to pick a quarrel with every nation
that gots in their way, and an ora of
general national oxtravaganco and
waste aud oppressive taxation.
That, in plain torrue, is what the
benevolent mission of tho United
States will como to in execution, and
that is the ond to which the Ha-
waiian beginning will surely con-
duct us." '

TOPICS OF THE MT,

The ollioial organs have presum-
ably been waruod to konp silent on
the point of the violation of tho
Constitution by tho President aud
Cabinet in regard to tho Minister of
Finance. When tho Legislature
mo6ts we shall obtain a little moro
information in connection with this
affair.

Wo are all interested iu tho news
which the Australia will bring to-

morrow, but it i unnecessary to bo
excited about it in advanco, It very
frequently happens that important
news is brought by unoxpootod ves-

sels, aud that the Australia's mails
contain the information that tho
most important event is to happou
the day aftor tho steamer sailed. It
may bo so again

While nothing that tho young
Gorman Emperor may do will sur-

prise thoworld, it does not aeom to
be probable that ho will interfere in
tho Hawaiiau matter. It is moro
than likely that tho European
powers wore quietly sounded by
President MoKinloy boforo tho An
notation Troaty was presented to
tho Sonate. There is an indireot-nos- s

in tho methods of diplomats
which frequently loads to diroot ts

not at first apparent on the
surface.

Tho San Francisco Bulletin says:

Brazil is turning baok toward
monarchy, which is not so muoh a
proof of tho failure of republican
institutions as n demonstration that
a good monarohv may be bettor
than a bad republic. The Brazilians,
considering tho stock thoy came of,
were romarkably fortuuato in their
Bovoreigus. Thoy havo boon remark-
ably uufortunato in tho mon who
have beon iu control of their desti-
nies eiuco tho fall of Dom Pudro.

That in Iuk wholn story. If I lie first
fv PmiJiMilB hu'l not beon p iln
ota only In upota ihn bit; republic
would h beu ?i prosperous and
ltd govprnuiout now n stabbi m Hint
of (lit' Mexicans.

Tiiu iNDKruNDi-N- i a'so of tha
opinion "that good monarchy may
bo batter than a bad Kupublic."
Thin in as truo iu Hawaii ni in
Bnssil.

Tnutalus (Un Souvenir.)

BY ANNE II. rnESCOTT.

(Written exclusively for The IsnEriCNE- -
ENT.j

My friend?, wo are seeking annex-

ation for tho boat good of this na-

tion (Hawaii) and Chiistmaa shall
count U all merry.

Our groat expoctatious, our fond
anticipations will then

But what says tho Senate? Hang
up the fiddle and tho bow-ow-o-

Por a small consideration and
with steady concentration wo hope
to be an illumination in that field
of light.

Wo shall bo that little ptar over
twinkling from afar (2100 milo3 on
that blanket blue -

Whoro'n the Senate? Hang up tho
iiddlfi and bow-ow-o-

Yes, we have determination aud
we'll work out a reformation in
despite of all our foes. Wo aro out
with tho information that we're in
for consolidation, and Tronty'a

How about tho Seuatel Hang up
the fiddle and tho boTV-o- ow, etc.

Japan and Annexation

The temperate statomont of tho
Japanese position respecting our
Hawaiian treaty sots out forcibly
the rough over-ridin- g of Japanese
rights Which President MoKinloy

propose", aud contains, iu addition,
one assertion whioh ought to bring
a blush to every American cheek
still capable of blushing. It is that
tho Japauoso Minister in Washing-
ton was docoived by our govern-

ment. Uo had iuqired a' Iho State
Department aa to tho intentions of
the administration in regard to Ha-

waii, nnd had been iuformod that
no treaty was in preparation, or even
in contemplation, Judge, then, of
the sensations of this heathon wheu
the rulers of a Christiau nation, iu
tho faco of thrnr promise, suddonly
produced a treaty as absolutely
ignoring the interests of 21,000 of
his fellow-countryme- n as if they had
beau simply ao many wild beasts in-

festing tho islands. The explana-
tion is simple, though wo fear it will
not seem so to the untutored
heathen or to the trainod diplo-

mat. When Mr. MoKinloy assured
the Japanese Miuistor, as ho had
assured- - other?, that ho would havo
nothing to do with Hawaiian annex
ation, ho did not dream that the
Sonato would pull him about so
quickly. If ho had foreaeeu how
annexation would get tangled up
with the "sugar schodule, ho would
have boon moro guarded. Of course,
no promise, uo international under-
standing, can hold good for a day
aB against a tariff exigency. Our
government had not the slightest
intention of tricking tho Japanoso;
there in nothing Machiavellian about
Mr, MoKinloy he was not trying to
lull tho Japauoso Minister to sleep
with false pretoucos, He simply
forgot that tho tariff and tho Senate
might compel him to break his pro-

mts' s, It will be a useful lesson to
foioign miuistera iu Washington,
Thoy will understand horoaftor, that
nil agreements with this country
aro biuding on us only so long as
norno unexpected hitch in the tariff
doss not foice ua to violato them.

A'. 1'. Evening Post.

Subscribe for Tun Independent, fjO

cents por month,

Tho wedding of Miss Ethel Smith,
daughter of Hia Excellency tho
Attornoy Gonoral, aud Mr. Henry
Baldwin, son' of Senator H. P. Bald-
win, will occur this ovoning.

Horo aro tho kind of winged
rordfl whioh woro hurled over tho
toloRrnph wiroR from Ioun to the
mainland on tho day Iho snrvico was
oponad: "Saoghal fad'nnd doadh
bhoallm (limit," to which tho reply
was rocoivod "Lean gu dluth u ohu
do ahinnoro."

a
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One Thins; nnd Another.

Next to AolFiirconnuiout'oforPolid
comfort give mo eay Incite. Josh
Billings.

An coat is nut a mark of
gonitis, but simply a sign that yon
do not employ a good tailor.

Sotnn mon get on in the world on
tho same principle that a sweep
passos uninterruptedly through a
orowd.

A wit who wai asked what he
would rather bo during tho three
stages of life, replied, "Till thirty, a
pretty woman; till fifty, a success-
ful gonoral; tho rest of my life, a
cardinal."

Snob Snubbing "I think you
know tho Tottorbys. Aro they a
quito the sort of pooplo ono can ask
to ouo's house, don'tohorknow?"

"Oh, certainly, if you wish to.
Whethor they'll como or not is au-oth- or

quoslioul"
Turkish Filial Rovoreiuo Tho

strongest Eontiment the Turk has is
his revereuco for Iub mothor. How-ove- r,

elevated his position, ho always
stands up in her ptesonco until in-

vited to sit down a compliment he
pays to no ono else.

In a Parisian cafe a patron pays
his scoro.

'"Well, and how about the waiter?"
aks tho garcon who presents tho
bill.

"The waiter!" replies the customer
in Astonishment "Why, I don't re
member having oaten himl"

ADMIWIBTRATOll'S NOTICE.

fi duly uppot'itcd hy tho Tfo;iornblo John
W. Knlnn. Circuit Juitgo oi tho Seeoii'i
Judicial Client', ns Administrator of tho
Kitato of W. It Daniels of WnlluLu, Maui,
deceased, tliureforn, notiu is hereby Riven
lo nil persons hiving any claims ayainst
the snll Ktate to present iho same duly
nulliciitlcntid within six mo ith from (into
to tho undorsluni'd at binuillcein Wnllnku,
or tliy will bo foroverbnned, nnd nil those
indebted to tho Fold s'nto nro requested
tiiinatio imnio'iinto piymt'iit of tho fume
lo the undersigned at his I aw Oillce in
Wnilukti, Maul.

A. N. KKFOIKAT,
Administrator of tho EsUito of W. H.

Daniels.
Wnlinkn, Juno 11), 1807. Glli-f- it oaw

Ring up 841, if you havo anything
l qnv tr T'pp1 THnppvWPNT,

w
ft m eras fssk vm p bobbb m

L A ii u u

m
X

an auctioh.
I nil cell nt l'nbllo 8rtlo, on WI2I)NU3- -

DAY, Hspt. 20, ib07, if not noont-- r dls
potod of nt rlvato snle, nil of tho

buildings known ns

IndcpenrteiiCQ Park Pavilion.

If bo deoirod by intending purohntors,
tho lnr(o (lining room may bu sold

innin building; also nt the
same tlmo nnd pinuo

12 doz. Folding Chairs,
Tables, Wush Stands,

"Water Pipe? oto ,

Terms $ tOO dollars or under, cash; ovsr
$ 100, cash or Rood approved notes nt IK)

ilnys, bo trim? 8 percent interest.
Tho nbova buildings nnd material to bo

romoved within 30 days from dato of snlo
The premison are open nt nil times for
inspection. J. N. WltiOHT.

OV-l- Ot

ADMINISVBATOR'S NOTICE.

rpHi: UNnEltSIGNKI) HAVING BKHN
X duly appointed Arlmlnlsirntor f tho
KHtntoof Annie K. Mnhnnlu, Intact Wnln-lu- n,

Oalin. dccoisoM, notice isherob given
to all creditors of the dtccncd to present
tholr claims with proper vonchera If nny
txlsts to tho undersigned within six
months 'rom the date thereof, or thry will
bo forovor b irrcd, mid all persons Indiblod
to snld docniiEcd nro requested to innko im-
mediate payment to V. H. Nrlghr nt tho
Tns Odlce, Jlono tiiu

A S MA.IIAIII U,
Administrator of the Kstato of Annie K.

Mahuulu
Waliilnn. June lfi. 1R')7. HI onw

ADWINISTRATOK'S NOTICE.

rpili: UNDKItaTQNKD HAVING M3BN
L dnlv appointed bv tho Honorable John

W. Knittn, Circuit Judge of the Second
.Tudlolnl Circuit, ns Administrator of tho
Hstnto of Jooph 11. hltfmd, of Wailuku,
Maul, deceased, thorofore, notlco is liere-b- y

given to nil i s having nnvcl'iims
ngninsttho tnid Ilatnto toprosbtitiho same
dnlv nuthontlcnlcd vithinsix months from
date to tho undersigned nt his law odlco in
B.iid Wnilnku,o thy will bo forever bnrrcd,
nnd nil those tnrtebted to tho snld Kstato
tiro requested to nin o immedinto payiiunt
of tho fame to tho undersigned nt his said
Inw ollito A. KKPOIKAI.
Adtnini,tr.itor of tho Kstato of Josopli 1J.

Whltfotd.
Wailuk u, July 0, 1807. ft'i -5 oaw

THOS. LINDSAY.

IS IMIKI'AHED TO

Manufacture and Kepair
All kii.ds of Jowolry.

FIHST-OIiAS- S WORK ONLY.
rM T,nv., Knlliline. Kort Rt tf

(Hi r5&
s

1 Linay

Have

he

spf

Tuples
Honolulu, July 19, 1807.

IT IS THE SMALL TUWGS

tlmt make l"no happy;
those valuable tiillos thot co'--t

but little.
Take our wire FRUIT

PIOKlfllt, for iustnncc. If
you have one you eau gather
your Alligator poarrf without
bruising them. Then there is
the BUTTER OASIS or hold-

er. This keeps your butter
clean, cool and in iood condi-

tion and shape. Masht'd pota-
toes are always acceptable
and ii necessity for making
many fancy d'nlies. Wo tako
the piize for MASHERS and
havf them in several designs
and desci iption. Our BR WAD
KNIVES nro of the very best
steel with handles to please.

Then we have MEAT
A2TD PASTRY BOARDS,
SALAD AND MltfUH
MlfiAT BOWLS and all the

connected with
them.

Our EGG- - BLOATER is a
clever and r trong novelty. It
makes everything ft om an om-let- tc

to an o noy or a cock
tail. To go with this you
want a Porcelain Lemon
Squeezer, strong, durable and
elegant.

Another m at little device
is a TEA It
is so constructed that it can-

not fall off the cpout into
your cup. The GrWM Ice
ahaver is a favorite with you
all. Conic and inspect them.

Tno Hawaiian Barawara Go,, L'd

:07 Fokt Sthbet.

TM HR JCtv 5s3v (7a

! I ! 1 ii

With everyone of our enstomers.

Highly favorable to
AND SMALL

MMWWWWbm4WWmtotom44tWm

Larger the Purchase
The More Gunvincinf?

Timely

paraphernalia

STRAINEIt.

this Becomes

WE ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS
'And pass the Goods along at the

MIHiPlklT 3."VI3SrC3-- OF1 IP PS. O IP X T S
The result is a positive saving of 25 or

85 percent on every dollar.
Out Bargain Counters are well stocked

and we are adding to them daily.
When You Have a Dollar to Spend, Spud it at

X--i- 33- - 3IEL1R,K,9 Queen St., Honolulu
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VJUAL AND GENERAL

Eluo Scri' Suits well mado for $7
at Korr'a.

Australia oil time
What's tho nows?

Motis ready mado pants nt il per
pair nt Korr'o.

Tho Knmohsuioha baud la con-
cert iiiK on Maui.

A nice lnigo frout room is to let
at No. !), Garden Lano,

Saturday uoxt is tho anniversary
of the birthday of tho Emperor of
China.

All Silk Nooktieri, made up and to
tio 2 for 25o. nt Korr's.

Tho concert ut the Y. M. 0. A.
hall on Saturday vh3 a tfroat suu- -

cess.

Por island coasters attain and sail
those arrived yestorday 1H,7G0 bagB
of sugar.

Special bargains this wuok at N.
S. Sachs, an opportunity for our
visiting school toaoherit.

Tho J. A. Cummins loaves for
Koolau ports at 7 o'clock
morning.

No baud at Emma Square this
oyoning, as it has to play at a wed-
ding feast.

A certain citiiuuiuu piayttl cO de-

voutly yesterday that ho skipped a
lino iu bis prayors.

Money, timo aud labor saved, by
buyiug your Muslin Under Wear,
all ready made at N. S. Sachs.

The Bishop of Pauopolis, W. II.
UaUtoad, E. P. Dole and 0. A. Doylo
roturuod yosterday.

Justice Prear aud a parly of
friends leave to morrow on a hunt-
ing oxpouition on Molokai.

Big reduction iu Shirt Waists, all
th'ose fiuo Shirt WaiMa at reduced
prices, this week, at N. S. Sachs.

Eiva Plantation fluishd grinding
on Saturday. TLo crop is said to
be 500 tons shorter thau was antiei- -

Patecl- -

A roturn matcli will bo played at
Cricket ou Saturday woek the Slst
instant betwoon tho Marriid and
Siuglo.

$J

NEV7G

Thoso Stooking3 at 23 routs a pair,
or $2 50 a dozon, at N. S. Sachs, aro
superior articles, guaranteed abso-
lutely stainless.

Tho First Battalion will have a
parade drill on Thursday evening.
Will tho band bo there? The girls
wish to know.

The ship Eoauoko at tho Ooeaiiio
dock will ruoo out nt C a. m to-

morrow, to nnko way for tho steam-
ship Australia.

In spito of The iKDEPCNDnirr's
warnings tharo was auothor flood
last night at tho now lands near the
King Street bridgo.

Tho brig "W. G. Irwin, Captain
"Williams, sailed yesterday morning
for San Franoisco with GOO tons of
sugar shipped by W. G. Irwin & Co.

A native picked up a watch and
chain yostorday, tho owner of which
can loam something to his advantage
by calling at Tub Independent oflico.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to givn
lessons to a fow pupils at their
homo, at 50 conts a lesson. Address,
tho editor of The Independent.

Sonio excellent scores wore mndo
yosterday by our local marksmen at
tho Kakaako Butts as follows: In-

spector Storov, d8 pointa; Ohas. H.
Everett, 47, and Oharlio Chilling-wort- h,

45,

Sevoral hundrpd bundles of shocks,
staves ami a low oiupiy uarrois no in
a promiscuous heap at thoBrower
quay for tho bark olani, presum-
ably to bo taken aboard to improve
that vessel's ballast trim.

Dotootivo Kaapa, Ohas. Chilling-wort- h

aud othora wore busy maki ng
raids yestorday. Thoy got kola in
tho morning, but iii I ho ovoning
they arrived at Saratoga and arrost-e- d

J. Ashworth. A vary small quan-
tity of liquor was found on tho
promisos,

Mr. 0. 0. Konnndy gavo alirillianl
reception last Wodnosday at Sprook-ols- '

Hall iu Hilo, in honor of H. B.
M 's Commissioner Ilawos, who is
visiting on Hawaii. About 200 invi-
tations had been issued. Among
tho guests woro Admiral aud Mrs.
iionrusloo.

Tho Rowing Association have
olootod tho following ollicora: Pre-
sident, A. G, M, Robortsoiij

J. D. Melnorny; Seoro-lar- y

and Trojsurer, W. 0. Park, and
Regatta Oommittoe, 0. B. Groy,
Priuco Cupid Kalauinnaolo aud
Oharloo S. Ornuo,

A01103S THE TALI.

Pogranf tho I7w lloart' Which
Will Coniiucl tho I'ist'lctH of
Onhu with the Oiipi'tal.

Mesm. Wilson and Whitohouee,
the tvo youn engineers who have
voiilrfci'lnd uith the Govorninont to
construct tho uww Pali Koail, ihsuod
invitations last wok to representa-
tives of the prtus nnd a uuinber of
citizens interested in tho develop
ment of tlio country to inspect tho
work dono so far on tho now road, J

which shortly will connect Houo
lulu with tho fertllo country aoross
tho famous Pali, whoro Hawaiians
iu days of old fought fiorco battles,
aud whoro now tho industrious Asi-

atics carry swipes aud okolohno.
A partj of fourteen loft tho town

at an iarly hour yestorday in one of
P.iino'.i buos, dragged by four al
h'god mu'oi, A pig, with which tho
parly became closer reHaled latoron,
furnished music whilo tho party
travelled on through mud, rain and
slush. Tho road loading to tho
Pali was at ono timo a very good
road, and the drivo to tho Pali was
a ploHuio enjoyed by tourists and
kamasinas. )' is evident that tho
roa) ha been neglected in a vory
disastious manner during tho past
four or five jware, and it is to bo
hoped that the tload Supervisor
will giro his attention to tho scan-
dalous condition of t lie road prior
to I ho opening of tho now Pali
Road.

Wo arrived at tho Pali iu duo time
nud woro received by Messrs. Wilson
nnd Whitohouse, who have their
principal camp and offices at that
point.

After a short rest tho visitors set
out for tho Pali under tho leader-
ship of Mr. Whitohouse, who fur-
nished all possiblo information in
regard to tho plans aud progress of
tho building of tho road. The old
Pali Road will bo abandoned alto-

gether, nnd tho nw road will carry
the people across tho Pali at tho
oasy grade of 8 percent loss than
Punchbowl road or Kiuau stront iu
Honolulu.

Steel girdors with slringors filled
with concrete will bo erected

tho cliffs near tho entrance to
the Pali, and tho load will take its
caiHfo in a different direction from
tho old trail misnamed a road.

The new road willjiavo an actual
width of 1(5 foot on a roadbed of 20

foot widp, and uhorevor necessary
fences will bo elected. Tho ioad
will bo macadamized iu its outiro
length, aud n stouo gutter nud cul
vers will protect it against washouts
Tho outiro longth of tho road will
be 7G0O foot, out of which about S00O

foot h'jvo been finished to tho sub-grad- o

on Iho Wnimaualo sido.
Ground has been broken for another
2000 feet and tho macadamizing will
shortly bo started.

To protect tho travelling publio
against accidents it will bo neces-

sary to close the old road for about
SO days, a fact which of course will
causo some incouvenionco to tho
people on tho "other'' sido, who,
however, ought to rejoice at tho
prospects of getting a fiuo road easy
for driving, whoeliug, walking, nnd
riding purposes.

At prosont tho ''now" road ou tho
Nuuauu sido looks like a pencil mark
ou tho sido of tho precipitous cliffs.
Tho visitors woro cordially invited
to travel along tho pencil mark
which ono of tho contractors assured
U8 was a five-fo- trail, whilo tho
other modestly claimed it to bo
about more than two feet wido, both
assuring ua that it would bo perfect
ly safe for any lovel-heade- d man to
trnvol noross. None of tho news-

paper men claimed to como under
tho catogory of level headed, and
profored the sure broad old road
which loads thorn to their final rest
ing placo to tho narrow path with n

vory uucortniti destination.
Four gontlomeu possessed of good

cousciouces nud whlto trousers took
the narrow path aud with tho assist-

ance of ropes auceeodod in hoisting
themsolvos into safoty and tho top
of tho cliffs, whoro they disappeared
from sight.

Tho oounorvativo olomout iu tho
meantime rolled down tho old Pali
thtough at loust 100 miles of space.

rhoii they took a rest and to their
urprit.o read a notice to tho effect

that thfto was "danger" iu tho air,
and that the contractors would not
bo rosponaiblo for lives or limbs. '

Limbi were out of question aud
nouo i f tho travellers cared a snap
for life, so Ihpjouriiey was continued '

hofdlcps of tho waruiug.
And thou wo wont uphill, down-- '

hill, and across tho most impassablo
place?, always boing informed that
tho now road was "up there," whoro
our 'our rieu,'s hanging on to their
oyeorows were Hopping, skipping,
jumping and sliding liko a quartette
of kaugaroox.

Wo crossed tho gulch whoro a
native workman mot his death a few
days ago whilo blasting. Tho man
aftor placing tho charge of giant
powder iu the holo iu the rook pub
his nose down to see whethor tho
fuse was burning. It is believed
that his curiosity was satisfied; at
least ho hasn't complained. Tho
travellers, however, onviod him
his fate.

At this point we had a good view
of tho piece of road now laid out
and it is safe to sayHhat from tho
now road the moat glorious scenery
of these islands will be unfoldod.
It is impossible nearly to itnngino a
morn munificent sight thau that
presented from the mouutain road.
From Ahuimauu to Kanooho tho
count ty would have been satisfactory
evon to Moses whou ho was looking
for tho promised land.

Out destination, ala, was in tho
other direction aud ohco moro wo
slid aud admired tho beautiful
red mud, until wo reached the foot
of tho old Pali Road, by that timo
joined by tho mountaineers who
preferred not to walk back on tho
"new" road. But, rarnembor, wo

wero at the foot of the Pali. Ono of
tho contractors informed us that
the grade of tho old road is 49 por
cent. Wo do not doubt his word,
but tho members of tho press later
on donidei? that the contractor was
exaggerating aud that the truo
grade was about 200 per cout. In
duo time wo got to tho top of tho
old ioad which we iu tho interest of
publio tratlic hope will be closed
forever. Tho party was somewhat
broken up by that time. Tho Bul-loti- n

mau took sketches every fivo

minutes aud he had to sit dowu to
do it. Tho Advertiser man was busy
"interviewing" Chinese aud Japanese
aud very caruful to use thoir exact
lauguigo whilo the rest of tho
"climbers" woro studying goology
and nuniug thoir astanahe.

Eventually they all reached tho
camp aftor having enjoyed n moat
interesting trip and full of admir
ation for tho two young mou who
have shown thoir grit in undertak-
ing a task from which many older
heads woufd shriuk.

Tho '"outer" man having been at-

tended to (by tho d toboggan
slide tho contractors kindly attend-
ed to tho insido partner of tho
'.'outer mau," and a festivo pig aud
ico cold beer brought back the usual
oquaniraity even of tho man who
generally putB up $25 and costs iu
his effort of encouragiug tho police
nud other "woudore."

Whilo tho mulos wero boiug hitch-

ed up lending questions of the day
wore discussed. Tho member of tho
Legislature dooliud to wrestlo with
the Japanese question, which was
eventually taken up by the Bulletin
man with a decidedly unsatisfactory
result.

Tho "buss" was ready then aud
tho 11 jouruoyed back to Hono
lulu after wishing Wilson aud
Whitehoufo well dos-orve- success
iu thoir groat ontorpriso.

RUllENSTEIN, PIANIST.
Vathensteln, the grcnt pianist, was

seldom .nt a loss for an aiiBwcr. A lady
once begged hhn for a scat at his con-

cert, whcic, of course, tlicro was not
n single plncc to lio had. "I have only
ono sent," lie unld, "hut I will willing-
ly gio It up to you." "Oh, thank you,
how good you arc. Really, I don't
know vihat I have dono to deserve
srieh kindness. And where Is tho
scat?" "At my homo, where I enjoy
dringliig RAINT.R J1EER. Phone ioJ.

Mops Suits ready to woar at $1.25
tho suit al Korr'u,

MW ZEALAND INSURANCE! COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1S50. .... Cajrilal 1,000,00(.
Insurance effected on Buildiugs, Goody, Ships, and Morohandiso

In&uvancfj itoinpany of North America.
Of Plilliuleliihln. I'o.

Founded, 179S Cash Capital, $3,00t9OO
Oldobt Fira Inourania Company In the United States.
Losses paid since organixation over - - - $90,000,690.

For lowest rates apply to

3t3l. XC3iLi
Geuoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

"WW.DIMOND'S

TJie clipper burlc J3rcnhilda,
in the Theo. TI. Davios &

Company line, arrived a few

days ago 117 daya from

Liverpool, with her cargo in

splendid condition. Among

the lot is a large shipment of

crockery for ns.

This time it is ihe beautiful

"Cleveland shape Trilby1' the

design that has pleased every-

one. We have it in three

shades : blue, green and

brown. This quality of crock-

ery has become popular in

Honolulu, because we make

it easy for people to buy.

If you do not want a whole

set you may select whatever

number of pieces you wish at
set prices and in any size and

design. You may select your

own set and get whatever
pieces you wish and when one

gets broken it can be replaced
from our large stock.

VcU A,.

Von IToll Block.

THESE MOONLIGHT NIGHTS.

When Luna lights
Our tropic islo nml sen
Just tnf.o liis tip
Qo got a dip

At Loo Branch, Waikiki.
Dathlng parlies can obtain special

clean suits ami proper
troatmont' Trumcars pass iho ilnnr.

0. J. SHERWOOD,
Proprietor Long Hranch Baths.

' TO LET OB LEASE

A COTTAGE ON KINOi. Street, ICulaoUuhua
Plains, containing six
rnoms. with outhouses be
tween tlio reshlonics of Iho Hon A. Rosa
and T R. Walker, Esq nnd lately nccuploil
tiy U. Xlioci 10 ihko possession ivugnsi i
For lurthf r partlenln' s, apply to

ABRAHAM FMINANDEZ.
Honolulu, July 15 1897 Telo. iSU.

ms-- tt

TO LET.

rpO A DESIRABLE TEN-J- L

iifuit, a beautiful resi-
dence furnished throughout,
situated ut tho IVnlnsula
Good bontint; OIosh to tlio Railroad Kor
further particulars apply to

J. 0 UARTEH, JR ,
at tho Bnnk of Bishop & Co

FOB SALE.

A CORNER LOT (125x17.1) AT MA-ul- th

C3l lcikl, bnnk of Wilder Avcnuo,
liouso and outhouees, and well itoektd
with treos, all in good condition. For
furthor particulars, onnutm of

i J. TESTA,
G31 827 King Stieet.

NOTICE.

IVI J18. F. HORN AND H. HORN, WILL
ItJL notbo rosponaiblo for any debts Incur-
red in thoir nainos without their written
order,

Honolulu, July l wn, 0,'I-- U

J. T. Waferhouse.

Have you thought of goods

for fcummer frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or house

dresses?

JUST '

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FABRJCKS

ON OUE

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here.

J. T Waierhouse.
QUTCTCN 8TNTCET.

Camping Season

is Coming

WHEH YOU" GET OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

v, o can bo with jou. The momory of a
d larder In your camp will holp

the enjoyment of tho scenery plcturesqao
or majestic, ns It appeals to the oyn. Tho
climate genial, brxclng, rejuvenating
will be aided by good groceries. Whatever
jou do riiBtlcatlne, burning, fishing, rid-
ing, boating, wheeling, mountain climbing
or In valely ropoaiug our goods aro ths
best and nocessary nceompammonts.

The season for thin sort of thought and
action It upon us. All iho world, tnkos an
outing onco a year-- it It doesn't, It oaeht
to. w lino making up your mum wnore
jou will go, put these places beforo your
mind's oyo:

ON MAUI-Haleak- ala, Lahalna, Wal-knp- n.

Malcawao, liana, Kula, Kahulnl,
Haiku, Mnkoiia.

ON KAUAI HanoloI.Hanapopo, Lihne,
Koloa, Waiuiea, NawillwlU and Kawal-h- u.

ON HAWAII Kilauea and Halemau-man- t,

tho rainy nlty, Kapapalo, Kealake-kn- a
Bav ana Dr. Lindloy's Sanitarium,

Walpio, Knhala, I'una, Kona, Laupahoo-ho- o

mid llamalcua.
ON OAHU-Wnlk- ikl. Tantalus, Tno-wain- a,

Ohmpus or Leahl JIakapuu an
Mokapn. Waianao, Pearl Harbor, Keraoud
Grove, Moanalua und Manoa,

Tho Islands of Lanal, Molokai, ICahoo-la- w

o and Nllhau.

HAS THEM ALL
Telephone. 210. Freo dollvory twice dally

NOTICE.

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all subscriptions are pay-
able strictly in advance by the month,
quarter or year.

W. J. TESTA,



JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlio Pinevt

Musical Instrmneots.
Autohnrpa, Guiuu-i3- , Violins, Etc.

Also a nuw Involco uf tho Cclobratcd

Westeraoyes1 FiaBOs.
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

olliunte, bocoikI to noiio,

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

Oh the Huwnllnn Islands during ttio last
yean.

AMYAYS ON HAND A OOMl'LETIf
A8SOKTMHNT OK

BUY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European ami Ameri-
can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST REA80KAM.E flUCES,

En. HOFFBOHLAKOEH & CO.,

Corner King & Bethel Streotn.

ItSMlD 3Wn

321 & 823 Kinp Btrect.

The Loading

Carriage ami

Vugou &Iaufactarei'.
, AIX UArKMAM OH IIAIIP . .

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

est-- TKLRPHONK 572. --tatt

fKliKPlIOKE 007. V. 0 Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & 120 Fort Btrcot.

Carriage BmMs
AND HEPAIUKIl.

Blacksmlfhlng in all Its Brandies

Orders from the other Islands iu Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. WY3t).

km via
(LIMITED)

Wni. Q. Irwin President & Manager
Claus Bpreckels nt

W. M. Glflard Secretary & Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Agesifs.

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Bun KrnnniHon. fial.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KINq BTIiKET.

G. J. Waller, Makauko.

Wholesale and
Itetall . . .

BTJ'POESESRS
AMD

Navy Contraotors

a .miniTM"

A. Pamily XXotol.

X. KBOUBE, - Prop.

Per Day ? 2.00
Por Woolr 12.00

SPECIAL MONTHLY ItATEB.

The Best of Attendance, tho Best Situation

..''

mMMnHm

B AUTHOBIT 1

mRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or thoso
paying water rates, nro horoby notified that
tho hours for Irrigation purposes aro from
(1 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from I to (I o'clock
r. ft.

II. Holders of water privileges on tho
Slopos of Punchbowl above Green Street,
and iu Nuuanu Valloy above Bchool Btrcot,
aro horuby notified that thoy will not bo
restricted to the irrlgat'on hours of 0 to 8
a. M , and 4 to 0 r M., but will be allowed
to irrigate whonover sufllolont water is
available, provide that thoy do not use
the water for Irrigation purposos for inu u
than four hours In vory twenty-fou- r.

AXD11KW BROWN,
Sunt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved:
.1, A. Kino,

Minister of Interior.
Honolulu, H. I., Juno 17, 1807. 012-- tf

111 M4C0
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTEllN SUGAU BEFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Oal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOIIKS.,
Philadelphia, Bonn., U B. A.

NEWELL UNIVEBSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder'1).

Now York, II. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

KIBDON IKON & LOCOMOTIVE
VOHKS.

GS2-- U San Francisco, Cal.

Occidental Motel.
Corner Kins and Alakca Strcots,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs.A.SOHMEDEN, Proprietress,

Rooms Ensuite and Siuglo, with
Board, from 5.50 por week, accord-
ing to requirements of tho guests,
with Hot and Cold Bath.

The only PromeuadoRoof Garden
in tho city. GEO. OAVENAGH,

Manager.
EST Telephone : : : 654

COS

W. II. RIOKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Coavoyancing in All Its Branches
Qollocting and. All Business

Matters of Trust.

All business ontrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Office, Hniwknn, Hnniakun, Hawaii.

Business Cards.

WILCOX 6s SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

OIUco 7J Konia Streot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Oflico: Bethel Btroet, over the New
230 Modol Restaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Corras and Sueet
Iiion Work.

King Btrcet, Honolulu.
t T

ANTONE ROSA',

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kanhnmanu Btreet, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Frank Brown, Manager.

98 ami W Mornlinnt Rlmot, Hnnnlnln W. I.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

.Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds.

Qltppn Hlrol, ffnnolnlll

OUR THEATX WITH HAWAII.

Julius A. Pnlmor Wrltou of tho In-
ternational Difllcultioa and tho

Kifrhta.

To the Editor af The New York Times:

(Continued from Saturday.)

niauTs to the crown lands.
Tho Whito Houbo and othor ofll-ci-

ostatos form an investment made
with the monoy of tho American
people for the uso of thoir chosen
Executive. Th Crowu lauds woro
never the property of tho pooplo, no,
not ovon of auy monarchinl Govern-
ment. Not citing the testimony of
ages, when the lands belonged to
tho chiefs, iu 181S the ruling King
reserved thoso very lands as "his
private estate," and tho Legislature
confirmed this act "as the private
lands of his Majesty, his heirs aud
assigns forovor." In 18G1, tho Sup-rora- o

Court decided that "eich sue-coode-

could regulate and disposo
of tho same according to his will
aud ploasuro as private property.

Iu 1865, payment was mado to
Queen Emma in lieu of dower in
theso lands, although she had not
been on the throne, but wa3 tho
widow of a tnouarch deceased two
years previously. In 1880, Mr.
Spreckols paid to Princoss Ruth
$10,000 to release her claim to a
small track of these lands, although
sho had never ascended tho throne.
Tho act of tho Legislature by which
those lauds woro mado "inalienable,
to descend to the heirs and succes-

sors of the Hawaiian crown, (N. B,,
not of any Kamehameha,) forovor"
has not boou roversud, tho Constitu-
tion expressly confirming this by
tho words the "successor elected
shall become a new Stirps for a
royal family, regulated by tho same
law as tho present, royal family."

Woro Kalakauo, Liliuokalani, or
Kaiulani of another raco (instead of
having, a-- they most certainly have,
the blood of Karuehatnehas,) it
would still be truo that uo intelli-
gent lawyer would invest the money
of his client iu a tract of hereditary
crown land unions tho living repre-
sentatives wero to join in tho deed.
It is just poesiblo that tho lawyers
who havo visited Washington know
these facts, as the first two articles
of thoir conveyance to us by treaty
aro only quit claim deeds; they ex-

pressly limit tho grantor's warrant
to that which at this dato belongs
to thorn. Any peraou could executo
such a conveyanco to tho Whito
House ostate, and it would not con-

vey anything, nor oven protend to
put tho grantee in possession of
anything. Will American capitalists
invest at thoir own risk in land
which constituios one-fourt- h of tho
whole proposed territory of Hawaii?

' . THE HAWAIIAN DEBT.

By the treaty of 1893 wo assumed
a debt of three and one-quarte- r

millions, by that of 1897 this- - is in-

creased to four millions; horo, then,
is a confessed deficit of $750,000. Of
what value is tho clauso of limita
lion? Supposing that from defec-
tive titles, indemnity to Japan, or
claims now regularly boforo almost
every European Government abroad
aud private notos for borrowed
mouoy at homo, tho liabilities of our
now territory Bhould bo oight mil-

lions, from whonce is the overplus,
to come? Can tho Republic of Ha-

waii give us a bond with personal
sureties that wo shall never pay but
tho specified sum? Without suoh
guarantoo no bank President would
accept the conveyance aud pay tho
consideration, Would it not bo
well to ask tho presont rulers for a
schedule) of that which it is claimed
thoy havo indisputable authority
to convoy?

Thoso uow ruling Hawaii, not-

withstanding thoir own legal learn-

ing, havo retained the sorvices of tho
most colebrated American interna-
tional lawyer, and his plea was
printed at the people's expense and
delivored without cost to his clients
to each member of the Sonato. Iu
contrast to this, ono woman, who
protests that tho Republican Party
of tho United States took her prop-
erty undor false protouses, that the
same act of theirs doprivod 10,000
voters of tho ballot, making her au

.''--. .. i.

oxile from her own lauds, hfn never
asked for restoration, ind muily, or
pension, nor for any official heating.
ftot one penny for lobbying, not
ovon a olorical foo to a lawyor, abso-

lutely docliniug for six months past,
in person and by loltor, a quasi
recognition that ton years ago sho
was tho nation's guest this has
beou tho platform of tho ono who
represented her peoplo at tho last
Quoou's jubilee of 1887. Hor solo
official act has been a roferonco
nnow of the whole matter to that
uation which Hawaiiauo chiefs and
people havo always trusted aud re-

spected, and agaiu urging upon the
United StatoB Government not to
take advantage of its own publicly
and officially confessed wrong.

Julius A. Palmxr.
Washington, Juno 20, 1897.
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Mods Hafaftit 25 aud 05 couts oach
at Kerr's.

Ladies Whito Vests, fino quality
for 15 contR, for this week only at
N. S. Sachs.

Shirts and Collars iu all qualities,
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerr's.

Sachs' Whito Sailor Hats all trim-
med, latest stylos for 25 cents, regu-
lar price 75 cents and SI.

Bicyclo boys remember that wo
havo tho finest brews of Buffalo Boor
and tho Pabst u'onial shandy gaff at
tho Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable checks
you cau take a turn around tho
blocks between refreshments.

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommonding the celebrated Put-
nam's Blackberry Brandy, a tonie
which is unrivalled, assistod by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S. S.
Australia au oxcollent "half and
half" is served to tho thirsty
eustomors of tho Cosmopolitan

Thero is only ono place where the
proper drink can bo obtained when
loyal Americans celebrate, "Annex-
ation" aud the Fourth of July.
Pomery Sec. and Gold Lac, are tho
speoiol brands of Champagno Eorvod
by tho Royal Auuex. Come on, you
annexationists, and lot the corks ily,
and the wiuo ilow.
'

AND- -

OIETIIC?
nUlna

Rovisod and' Printed in

PampMet Form

Being au Accurate and Conciso

Account of tho

Overthrown Monrchy.

SJST To bo had only at tho Pub-

lisher's Oflico, 327 King Street. .

PEICE:
2S CENTS

roF mmm
First-clas- s Canoes With Exporionced

Native Qanoeists

May bo obtained on live tuiuutos no- -

tico at auy hour in tho day
from tho

"HUI PAKARA HALO"

Of Waikiki.

Tickets, SI por hour for oach
porson, to be obtaiued from tho

"Hale Oiwi"
(W. W. Dimond's store, von Holt

Block) or at any of the popular
beach ronorts or by tolophouo "56"
on wook days or "921" on Sundays.

Oanoes sent anywhoro on tho Boacli
581-- tf

Merckits' ikclaif
8. I. HHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ariu Nnuunu Sircota.

Choice Liquors
AND.

Fiaa Users

fOT- - TELEPHONE 4!H. --ssa

Empire Saloon,
Cornor Nuuanu and Hotel Sts.

Charles W. Andrews - - Manager.

MO mm,
J

HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Rainier in Bottlos.

fetock tar lasb
A SPECIALTY.

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Beaters.
C03 Fort Bt., near King.

building lots, ',

houses and lots, and
Lands fob Sale .

&-- Parties wishing to dispose of thulr
ProportlnH, nr lnvltpil txinll on im.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicacy uan now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclntyre k Bro.
397-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romov.d hia Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises ou

3iEotI Street
Knrmorty ocoaplod by"Wo-wn-

IF YOUR rriTflyggS&u

Horse or Dog
IS SIOK

Call on A. It, KOW AT, D. V. S.
W OIUuB-Ol- nli HUblof). tf

A .


